
Decizion l~o. ------
:BE10aE TE:E 3AILRO"-D cowrcSS!O!f O'P TEE S~TZ OF C1.ZI10AN'IA . . 

In the Matter of the Applic~t1on of 
LEE :S3LDE~;, operatiXlg 'Illlder the fictitiou.s 
name of the Atlant.1c a.nd S. P. Tra.:asfer. for 
E.I, certificato of p-:l.blic convenience am 
necessity to operat,g'-o,uto truck freight 
service for the purposo of transporting 
the~trieal ~ro,orties. t~~~s, scenery ~d 
p~n:phernal1a between Los Angelos and 
Glonda.le, ?azadena, Venice, Santa Monica, 
Ocean Par~, Long 3e~eh, San Peero, VfAittier, 
Fullerton, ..A.lJAheim, Santtl ~, ?OtlOXlS, 
Ontcrio,Rivereide, San Bernardino. Aedlands, 
O%:JArd, Ventura end So.nta. Ba.rbsra. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) Application 
) lro.12470 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
.. 

Eill, Morgan & Eledsoe, by Woodward U. Ze.ylor, for Appli-
. . ca.nt, 

E. ~. Luce~ for Atchison, Zopeka « So,nta Fe Aail~y 
Comp!LllY, Protestant, 

Jos. Eellen for Sou.thern ?acific Company, ~otestsnt, 

z. E. ~ennett and C.T.Solleder, for Union ?o.c1fie 
Railroad Co., ?rotest~nt, 

Y~il Jacobwon. for Sierra 7an « Storage Co., 
RicllArds ~ru.cking & ·w;arehouse Co.; Oi ty ~r$.D.sfer 
& Sto%age Co.; Zeystono ~rass; Los Angelos & 
OXIlSrd ~XJ?rass; a.nd 3.<3% ~r:JJlsfer •. 

3Y TEE CO~SSION -

o ? I N' I 0 !r 

Loo Beldon, doiDg bUsiness under the fictitious ~e of 

Atlantic ~nd s. P. Tra~fer, has petitioned the ~ilro4d 

Comm1ssio~ for an order declaring thct public convenie~e snd 

necessity roquiro the o~er~t1on by him of ~n automobile truck 

line as a common carrier of theatr1c~1 pro~erties. trunks, 
scene=y and ~araphernal1~ be~ween the City of Los ~ole8 ~nd 

Glende.le, ?o.sade:oa., Long :i3eo.ch, Venice, Ocean ?o.rk~ S.:l.nts. MoXl~.Cf1, 

7r.c.1 ttier, Ssn :?edro., Anaheim, Pull erton, :?OtlOn!l. t Onta.rio, 

Se.nto. kNJ., OXl'lard,- 3ivers1de, San Bcrmrd1no, RedJ.a.Ilds, 'Ventura. 
~nd Santa Barbera. 

A public hearing on this ll.p~lication was cond~cted 07 

Examiner Eandford at Los Angeles, the matter was dulY ~bmitted 
and is now resd1 for decision. 



A~plieant proposes to charge rates in accordanco with a 

schedule as filed With the application here~, waid schodule 

ho.'7itlg been amended at the hetlrine; regard 1l:lg min1m1lI!l r:1.tes to bo 
Ch$.rged; to o:perate DZ times requested by his ;patrons; and. to U2e 

as equipment three specially constructed trucks with 16 foot 
. 

bodies capab10 of 8 foot extension, and special trailers, one o! 

whioh is 40 feet in length espeoial1r oonstructed !Ol' the handling 

of theatrical soenery. 
Appli~t relies as justification for the grantiDg of the 

deSired.oertificate upon the following alleged facts: that the . , 

bAndling of thestrice.l properties, scone:r1 and paraphernal1S is 
a particUlar ana spec1alized ~usiness in that it i$ Decessa=7, for 

such servioe to bo performed at a s;poc1fic t~e in order to 

gusr~tee patrons deliverr of shipments at destination ~ amplo . . 
time for the opening of a theatric:l.l ~ng~gement; that transpor -

tation ~ust be prompt ~d efficient due to the limited time 

usuo.lly available be"tween engagements; ~nd tbat no' existillg 

authorized carrier 'Possec,aee.:oquipmont or experienoe enabling 
the furnishing of adequate service for this olass of.trsnspor-

tation. 
~pplioant testified that he had been engaged in the local 

tra.nsfer businezs in Los Angelos sinco 1912; 1n::.l914 he :pU'ehased 
. ., 

the ~tlantic ~ransfer snd sinoe such purchase he had specialized 

in the handling of 'theatrioal baggage. 
A:pplioant noW hauls locally in Los Angeles practically the 

majority of the theatrical work and his cells for transportation 

to points outside of Loz .ngeles ~ve increased to suoh an 
extent that 9 in his opinion. :1." certifi·cate should. bo granted 

to e~ble his oomplianoe with the statutory law. 
Mr. Geo. L. 'Smith, manager of the PhiJA.s.rmonic Aud1toritUn. 

Los Angelos, testified in behalf of a.~plies.nt as to tho use 
of applic~t:Z service in the tran3portat1on of theinst~ent5 

-end properties of the ?hilharmo~ic Orohestra for the ~st 
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seven years. this servico has been rendered e$CA yeer When 

the orche stre. was fil11:og o:c.ge.gernents a.t Sa.n:t~ ~sr'ba.ra.. 

Glendale. ~asa.dena, Ontario and other po1nts in Southern 

california. ~he work has been handled in a eatisfactory 

~er and wi,tness stated he knew of no other a.vailAble service 

that he would coneider sat isfact or:r , the instl'UI:l.ents used. bY' 
tho ~11har:onic Orchestra b~ing of'consider~ble va.lue and 

. 
requiring grea.t care in tr~sportst1on. 

Mr. :a.$. Mc Ca.:t"tily, ~rrul3:portatio:rl ~:osger for West COllst 
, .. 

~hea.tre$, testified that he w.as ~1ng the service of epp11~t 

loce.1J.y in Loe Anse~es. ana. between Los A:ogoles aDd :pa.se..de:ca, 

Long ~each and Santa Ana. The service heretoforo rendered 

h4s been vory ~t1sfa.ctory and Witness is desirous that it bo 

cont inued. 
Mr. Eobert UC Da.n1el, ~ransportation Agent for Pantages' 

, , -
~heatre, testified that ~e had kno~~pplicant for seven years 

and had used hie sorvice loca.lly in ~os Angeles snd between 

Los .ilJ:I.geles and Pasadena. Los .... ngele3 and Long Beach. so;me being 

very satisfactory and its continuance being necessary aDd desir-

sble •. 
~e granting of the a~p11cat1o~ is ~roteeted b~ the Union 

Pacific Syst~m (Los Angeles & S~lt Lake Esilroad Co.), C1t 7 
,- . ~ 

~rcn~fer & Storage Co., Atchison, ~o~eka & Santa ~e ?~ilwa~ 

Company, 510rr3. Va.n & Storago Company, 3.icbardz ~r'l1ck1ng & 
Warehouse'Comp~, Key.stone Expross. Los An;eles & Oxnard Expreae 

and Rex ~ran$fer. 
Mr. Z1.ml:ler~, Maxngor of :9rotestant Oi ty ~ra:l:l$fer & Stora.ge 

Co:np3llY, testified that :b.is co·mpa.:lY operated a to'tal of 67 

pieces of equip~ent in their local busineze at ~ong ~e~ch and 
. -

inter-City movemont; tDat the1 noW ~dled theatrical'bue~g$. 

locally in th9 city of Long.Ee3.ch; that large equipment With 

bodies l2 to 18 ~eet in length was operated a~ that a 25 foot 

body was available on tractors and accompa.nying trailer. Zhis 
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protestant now handles theatrioal ~ro~erties for the P~ntaees' 

Cirouit from the S~tn ~e station in ~os Angeles to L~wrs 
, .-

State ~:b:ea.tre in !.ong :So~oh. and a.lso between l?a.ntsges' thos::;res 

in Lo:og Beach and Los Al.1gelee. Five round trips dailY' s.re 

availeble for ship~ers over the authorized route of this pro-

testant between ~03 ~eles and Long Bo~ch. 
!Zr. L. R. X:l.gerise, prop:1etor of Zeyztone :Express. test1-

~i~d that in Ais operation between Los Angeles, Onta.rio and 

Fomo~'h0 o~~loyed 14 trucks'and 5 trailers; that he transports 

trunks and baggage; .tha~ ho maint~inz ~gents ~t Los ~eles, 
, , 

Ontario and :Pomona ~nd 0. piok-up and delivery zono in Loz A:ogoles, 
, 

~itness has handled the~trical business for the ~e$t Coast 
,.. 

Theatres Cond has had no compl$.int as to his service. 
:m:-. C. :. Zt'l.sband., Ma~ger o:f protesta.nt Sierra. Van & . , 

Stor~ge Comp~. testifi~d thst his co~~ opereted two freight . .. . 

~d two 'baggage trips da.ily between Los Angeles and ~~sadoD$; 

three trucks being kept continuously b~y in such zervice. Th1s 
~rotesta.nt has avsi~ble 17 trucks and 2 trailers ~d heretofore 

~s ha~dled but lit~le theatrioal business e%cept trunks. 

~otestant. Union ?acific Syste:. filed its rates and 

schedules as applicable to baggage, ~nd ite train schodules 
~., ... 

between Los Angelos o.:ld Long :Seach. While this l'rotestllnt 
. 

transports 150 los. of oagga.ge frce with esoh first class 

po.ssenger ticket. and cherges for excess weight over 150 1bz. 

at tariff rates as filed with this CO~$z1on, no pick-Up and 

delivery is ma.de a.t pOints of origin or destination a.Dd local 

delivery and pick-up chs.rges require to 'be ~1d by owners o~ 
the property transported. 

iie have csrefully considered the reoord 1n this prooeed-

ing. It ap~ears that it is almost the universal oust om for 
members of the theatrical profession or of the tr~veling eom-

~snies to pay ~or the tr~ns~ortation of their trunkS, scenery 

and other paraphernalis. The theatre ma~gers usually prefer 



a s~ec~lized transpo=t~tion service employing drivers familiar 

with the ~andling of scenery and theatrical properties. Mnch of 
this movement iz during the late'; night and early morni:og hours 

as the trunks ~d other property can usually be shipped only 

after the cOllclllsio:l of the night's perforIllllnce. ,Applicant b:r 

reason of the f~liarity of the lloeds of ~he theatrica~ 

~rofe$$ion as acquired from the experience ga.ined by 'I:JtJ:!fY yea.rs 

of handling such movement locally in the city of Los Angelos" 

is recocmonded by theatre employees to the actors ~ving 

property to be transported and, as a result, requests ha~o 

become numerous for the service to pOints outside Loe Angeles 
" 

as horein applied for. As is horetofore shown, appli~t is 
provided with specielly constructed equipment, psrt;cularly 

ad~pted to the transportation of theatricalpropert~e$, and in 

&ddition has developed an organization especially skilled 1n 

the 1:w.ndling of 3ttCh property. The demaDd for this spec1s.l1~ed 

transportation often occurs at hours w~ich are not comper~~le 

with the sched.~les of regular a.uthorized truck lines w~ ~:v 

be eng~ged ~ a general commerci~l busineos. IJ!he it em. of 

trunks is the partiett.la.r one arow:ld vf,Q,ich the =.ojor1ty of' the .. .. 
protest was centered. We believe that the general haul1Dg of 

trunks and personal effects as b~gg~ge shouid not be permitt~d 

and that such items should on11 be handled when shipped with 

scenery or ~ther thoatrical~property or paraphernalia, or, if 

shipped alone, only when conta.ining persono.l effects, costumez, 

etc., used by members of the thea.trical profession. 

With the above restriction as to trunks and persoDal 

baggage the application sho~ld be granted, applicant h~v1ng 

made an af~1-~tive showing as to the convenience a.Dd necessity 

to be sorvee b~ the proposed operation. 

o :a D E 3 

A public hearing r~ving been held on the a.bov~ 'e~titled . 
" application, the matter having been duly submitted and now 
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ready for decision, 

TEE :RAILROAD COM!CSSIOl~ OF ~!iE SU~ OF CALIFO?N'IA RE?3-
.. .. ~ -

BY DEC~S that publie convenience and neeessity require tho 
o~er~tion by Lee Bolden. operst1ng under the fictitious na~o of 
~tlantic & S. P. Transfer, of.an automobile truck service ~or 
the transportation of ~heatrica~ baggage, trunks,scener.1, 

theatrical properties and paraphe~l~, between Los Angeles 

aDd ~lendale,·Paaade~. Long Beach •. Veniee, Ocean Park, ~hta 
~ba:a, So.nta 1!onica., Whittier, Sen Pedro, A:cshe1m, Fullerton, 

Pomona, Onttl%io, S.q.nta. Ana., OxntJ.rd. ?-i vel" S 1d:. e. Sa.n :aernard ino. 
... - ., 

Redlands aDd Ventura, subject to the torms a.nd conditions of 

the following order, and 

IT IS ~2E~Y OED~ED that a certificate of public 
conveDionco and necesait1 be and the sa.m~ hereby is i3~ed to 

~e Eelden, oporattng under the fictitious name of AtlantiC 

& S~ P. ~rans~er, in $ecordance with the foregoing doclsra.tion, 

and subject to the following conditions: 

1- The a.uthority hereo1 conveyed does not include tho 
hendling of trunks and perso~l bsgga.ge, unless such 
trunks ~nd personal baggage a~e ~ p~t of and ~ccomp~ 
shipments ot theatric~l scenery, properties or 
parsphernal1a, or if sh1~ped separately are trunks a~ 
~erso=al baggage conta~ing costumee ~d other property 
of members of the the~trica1 profession. 

2- ~pplicant herein shAll file With the ?~ilroad 
CommiSSion his written acceptance of tho certi~icate 
herein granted within eo :pe.r1od. of not to' exceed ten 
(10) days from d~te hereof; s~ll file, in d.uplicate, 
tariff of rates and time seAedules within a period of 
not to oxceed twenty (20) days from d~te hereof. such 
tariff of rates and time. schedules to be identiCAl 
with those ~ttache~ to the application herein; and shell 
commence operation of said service within a period o! 
n~t to exceed thirty (30) days froe date hereof. . 

3- The rights and ~rivileges herein authorized msy not 
be discontinued. sold, leased. transferred nor assigned 
unless the written cOn2ent of the Railroad Commission to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, traDSfer or assignment 
has first been secured. 
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4- !~C> vehicle rDs:y be o:perated. by t1.l':p·lica.nt herein 
unless such vehicle is ovr.ned br s~id applicant or 
is leased 01 him under ~ contr~ct or agreement on ~ 
basis satis!$ctory' to the Eailroad Cocmission. 

~or all purposes, other than ~s hereinabove stated., the 

effective ciate '~:f this order is hereby fixed $.8 twenty (20) 

dS12 from tho date hereof. 
-d. 

Dated. a.t So.n Francisco, california., this z-r - da,. of 

111:1-"-''Z! .£..<r'" ,192&. 

" .... c 0" 
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